
Offices -occupied lin Ottawa

H i gher fees fought
O117AWA (CUP) -Students at
the University of Ottawa staged a
one-day office occupation and
Carleton University students
joinied in a"common front" with.
faculty ai staff in. continumng
proteste against tuition fée- in-
creases.

At the U, of O about, 30
students occpupied the reislrares
office -for the day on Jan. 22 to
drawý 'attention. to tultion féee
increases introducçd by.r the
provincial Conserative govern-

4,ment.

The studenats. met no
~ngfibt. outWteepta.rhsi4 resistance from-ô'ffice saff or

off this Jabloà*nakJOns SUIhe b a.raIn CAB. 4iyetrdUi ¶rt .n

Engineers quo-ta mazy be increased

Woirko and studies b'cun-bed
by JufieGre

The engineering quota may
beh raised 20 per. cent if -the
university adopts, a new co-
operative education proposai.

A co-operative education
program combining academic
and work, experiece w ill hé
considered by General faculties.
Council (GFC) at its February
meeting. If adopted, thse progrgm.
could hé implemented as soon, as
September 1980..

About W6 of the 860 cligible
students who applicti were refus-
cd admission to engineering last
year says Dean of Engineering,
Peter Adains. But only 10 per
cent of these students will nd,
places -,at tise .University ;Qo
Calgary Faculty of Engineering.

inte last three years, only
30 percent of the new engincers
in Aberta graduated from the U
of A. "The industry has critical
problemns associated with rapid
growth and development, and
the demand for engineers is at an
ail-time iigI," Adamns says.

Alternating work cx-
* perience With studies, the
program will include 20 months
of industrial experience for
engineering students. One draw-
back to the prograin, however, is
that not ail essential courses will
be offered in both termis.

After two year s of the
traditional engineering program,
students could continue theItraditional route or switch to the
co-op program. Adamus es-
timated that 50 per cent of
engineers would take thse Co-oP
option.

"Since thse work teri is
linked to the academic terni,
students are given thse impetus to
learn in anticipation that their

knowledge will be requiredêie
ensuing term,7 hé sad.,1

Aspecial p icmnt ,officr
will invest igaté sui jptbjbs-fr
the wor xpein prograM
However, the emloyer -Winl
make thsefinalseleton.

Theý' placeèment- offiçer will
also viit the studgnt on the job to

asses the ngiçrng content of
théjob th jo';relevance to-Uec

stude tsbckground and .ic
stitdent 'jb peformance. Te
students \ilh 'asseissed on a
pass or fail basis. Adams says he
has' received'naàn'y letters of
support from -possible student
employers.

1Core courses in engineering

woyuld',be upgraded and more

FAS say v

They left without incident at 5
p.m. after using the occupation
to publicize their fight ail day.

"We staged this occupation
to make sure that students'
attention is kept on this very
important issue," said.U of O
student 'president Anne
McGrath. "We also want to
make the' '{university) ad-
sumnistration'aware that we are
not willing to liei down and let
ibis bappen without a fight."

McGrâth said'thè students
vigorouSly ý oppo)se thse general
7.5 per cent tuition increase and
Uic ýup to- 10 per cent additional
Le -hike universities bave- been
allowed to impose if they wish.

"ýThis means that univer-
uities with, solid reputations will
bie able, to increase their. fées to

,the fulleut extçnt without affe-
tiug. their enrolment levels.
Smaller, leas affluent-institutions
,will have to offer bargain base-

tors of society. This will lead to a
two-tiered system of education i
Ontario," she said.

McGrath pointed out that
the occupation was officially ins
protest against the fee increaie
but that thse problem was being
compounded by rment drops in
provincial assistance to univer-
sities.

"As the recently announced
7.2 per cent increase in grant
assistance to universities ini-
dicates, government funding is
not keepmng up with. inflation,"
she said during -ise occupation~.
"We're getting a decrease in the
qualîty of education, and au,
increase in tuition fees."

Students inside the-
registrar's office chanted anti-
cutbacks slogans as students
outside picketed the entrance-te
the building and passed out a
press release concerning this, ti

men pce morcier to attract first major protest agamnst thé
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A mass lobby at the

Legisiature protesting tuition
increases may hé in the works if
Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) executive plans'are um-
plemented.

. The executive met at theU
of A this weekend- to discuss
future strategies for dealing with
tuition increases in Alberta post-
secondary institutions.

.Thse lobby at the
Legisiature, tentatively planned
for Marcis, would raise thse issue.
of tuition fees and student aid
with cabinet ministers and
MLAs. However, the meeting
woulct not be another
demonstration like thse 1977
march on thse Lgislature to

protest tuition féee'Iikes, say
executivemuember Temna Frank

FAS will also hold a oue
day; workshop February 16 on,
tuition fées and related issues:in
Calgary, thse executive -decided.

- Other FAS plans for sprni
wilL include increased comr-uw-
ty involvement. The Alberta
Student' Voice, published by
FAS,I wiil produce a comnüunity
issue ini February to ýinforni the
public, about student pro)blens.

The executive also an-
nounced their join ing of thse
Office 'and Professional
Employees International Union.1FAS will ýhold its, seins-
annual conference at the U of A
March 2-0
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Exhumed,
b>' Ga:eway-Historian
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FOUND: lun a lq59 Gateway Editors ist.
Jo.. Clark. ... Barely-Managing. If he was barely managing back
then, we, hate -to think wlsat he's domng now.

And yes, that's the Joe Clark.

TH E SIXTIES SUJFFRAGETTES: The wonsen's movement bas
a long history on tiseU of A campus.

When thse graduating female law cl ass of '61 were barred from
their annual banquet, they were understandably upset, according
to a "reiable" Gateway source.

.. But thee womnen disguisedo theinselves as unemployed union
steelworkers,, picketted- the banquet and manageti to @gain entry.

One question arises, howcver. Was tisat "reliable" source alaw studeuit?

HAPPY DAYS, SH-BOOM SH-BOOM: Back in March 1952 the
Gateway carried a front-page photo of thse new bright-eyed,
squeaky.clean SU president - Peter Lougheed.

But the recently elected president and his cohorts were a
bushy-tailed bunch. .Mtfer their victory party they paradc'd
through campusto thse strains of bagppsadcim' hoga
upstairs window of tise nurses' residence.

-The bagpipe4s drowned out the sound of thse sirens and six of
thse rowdy partyers (not including Lougheed) spent tise night in the
city jail.

in a scathing editorial the Gateway accused thse students of
"outright stupidity" and said if they wcre releaseti on the, public
"thée côuntry is due for a distinct regression to somewhere near the
cavemnasilevel.

But ol' Pee i nartçr than a lot of peiople gave hum credit for
back Ithen.

Now bis parties getpolice Protection.

SOME THINGS NE VER CHANGE: The editor of tise University
of Calgary student newspaper thse Gauntiet was ,dismissed for
"continually refusing to co-operate with Students' Council and of
trcating with contempt thse authority of Council," says thse
Gateway of February 24, 1961.

Maurice Yacowar was also accused of inadequately reflecting
student opinion and cisastizéd for bis "radical7 tendencies.

But a poli taken by tise Gaunilet revealedthat 56per cent of
the student body supported thse fallen editor.


